Irreversible swelling of strongly acidic cation exchange resins (SAC) had been observed when ground water in a volcanic zone was used as raw water for ion-exchange pure water production facilities.
Introduction
In fields such as semiconductor, pharmaceutical, beverage, and energy ion-exchange resins are widely used to remove impure ions. The long-term use of ion-exchange resins eventually leads to the degradation of the treated water quality and reduction in throughput. There have been ongoing discussions on the causes of the decreased performance of resins to include deposition of foreign matter on resins, oxidative degradation of strongly acidic cation (SAC) exchange resins, and organic fouling of strongly based anion exchange resins.
Oxidative degradation is a phenomenon that can commonly occur in the performance degradation of a SAC resin and is caused by oxidizing agents such as free chlorine, nitric acid, and dissolved oxygen. The typical external change of the resin is due to irreversible swelling from increased water content.
The elution of polystyrene sulfonic acid (PSA) is also an observed phenomenon for oxidative degradation and eluted PSA may cause a performance decrease of basic anion exchange equipment due to fouling on the resin. Therefore, it is important to prevent oxidative degradation of the SAC resin for stable operation of an ion-exchange pure water production facility.
Because a SAC resin is stable chemically and oxidation occurs very slowly, a specific countermeasure to prevent oxidation of the SAC resin is not necessary in many facilities. However, several rapid irreversible swellings have been observed on SAC resins where the ground water was treated as raw water and the facility was located in a volcanic zone. There are few studies on the oxidative substances in raw water and the use of highly cross-linked resins with oxidation resistance have been empirically supported as effective countermeasures.
An analysis of the raw water, where rapid irreversible swelling of SAC resins was observed, was conducted and the concentration of three transition metals is shown in Table 1 .
Other oxidative substances such as free chlorine, iron, and manganese were not detected in the raw water due to pretreatment processes necessary for the ion exchange facility.
Ground water in the volcanic zone is known to contain vanadium (1) To clarify the effect of vanadium on SAC resin degradation, . The ground water of the Fuji area was analyzed by 7500 ICP-MS (Agilent) and the identified transition metals associated with rapid irreversible swelling of SAC resins are shown in Table 1 
the mechanism of oxidative degradation must be identified.
Experimental

Materials
Vanadium solutions were prepared from ammonium metavanadate (V) and vanadyl sulfate (IV) (Kanto Chemical). The SAC resins used were Diaion SK1B, normal cross-linked type, and Diaion SK112, highly cross-linked type (Mitsubishi).
Conditioning of the SK1B and the SK112 to an H type was performed with a 3% solution of HCl (Kishida Chemical) by passing 8 times or more of the SAC resin's volume solution through a resin packed glass column followed by an ultrapure water rinse for 12 h.
Radical detection with ESR
Radical formation from vanadium compounds were examined by JES-FA100 ESR Spectrometer (Jeol). 2-(5,5-Dimethyl-2-oxo--[1,3,2]dioxaphosphinan-2-yl)-2-methyl-3, 4-dihydro-2H-pyrrole 1-oxide (CYPMPO, Radical Research) was used as the radical trapping agent.
Water flow experiment
The water flow experiment was conducted using the resin packed glass column (ID = 15mm). A schematic of apparatus is shown in Fig. 1 .
Fig. 1 Schematic of the water flow experiment
The vanadium concentration in the feed water was analyzed by 7500 ICP-MS (Agilent) using Xstc-13 (Spex) as the standard solution. UV absorption at 225 nm was measured by Jasco V-520 (Jasco) to determine the extent of eluted PSA.
Results and Discussion
Detection of radicals by vanadium
Radical formation with vanadium was examined in a strong sulfuric acid solution, because the SAC resin is a strong solid acid where the sulfone group is introduced into a copolymer of styrene and divinylbenzene. Mixtures of vanadium solution and sulfuric acid, at various ratios, were prepared and ESR measurements were conducted. Fig. 2 shows the ESR chart obtained at 20 s of mixing a 0.1 mM ammonium metavanadate and 0.3 mM sulfuric acid, compared with a chart obtained by irradiating with UV for 5 s in a 10 mM hydrogen peroxide solution. As shown in Fig. 2 , it is confirmed that the metavanadate anion produces radicals in the sulfuric acid solution. Experiments with vanadyl sulfate were also conducted; however, a signal for radical formation was not observed. Fig. 4 shows the results of changing the molar ratio of ammonium metavanadate to sulfuric acid. It is shown that the amount of generated radical is strongly dependent on the amount of excess sulfuric acid. 
Fig. 2 ESR charts of CYPMPO-OH adduct
Oxidative degradation of SAC by metavanadate
A water flow experiment was conducted to confirm the influence of metavanadate to a SAC resin. An ammonium metavanadate solution of 10 mg V/L at a flow rate of 1.5 L/h was passed through an H type SAC resin packed column. The water flow experiment was also conducted using another vanadium compound, vanadyl sulfate, which produced no radical in the sulfuric acid solution during the previous experiment. Fig. 6 shows the comparison of the change of UV absorbance at 225 nm for an H-type SK1B resin with two different vanadium compounds. Degradation of the SAC resin was observed in ammonium vanadate, but not observed for vanadyl sulfate. Fig. 7 , an increase of UV absorbance at 225 nm was not observed for Na type SAC resins. For vanadium compound related degradation of the SAC resin, sulfuric acid conditions are necessary and can be attributed to the radical formation where the vanadium compound acts catalytically. 
